
MIS Advisory Council Minutes 

March 19, 2018 

Opening prayer at 6:36pm 

Attendees: Fr. Michael, Alan Bergin, Pat Gasper, Pamela Krakosky, Robert Griffin, DcnGiusseppi, Mr. 

Krause, Diane Kucera, Ana Schaller, Mike Murray, Kristin Rogers, Matt Brandt, Ashley Lange, Sean 

McIntyre 

Febmtg minutes approved, motion Pamela K, 2nd Mike M 

Pastor’s Report  

- Met with teachers, informed them of plan going forward. Interim principal and what that looked 

like. Discussed Nashville Dominicans, 2nd grade concern over religious prep 

- Admissions, Patti Stenson, worked in public schools, applications/registration. Licensed 

counselor, full time at 30hrs wk. 

- Moved admissions office where Marci was, sitting area. Desk, computer area behind.  

- Development Director, job description complete, interviews underway 

- Rec’d letter from Nashville Dominicans, can’t make decision at this time due to new mother 

superior this summer 

- Pipes going in Church, progression slower than anticipated  

- Parish survey, doing in order to get external stakeholders POV , strategic plan, new mission 

statement, help in ministries, Ashley leading charge 

- Met w/ 6th grade parents re:teacher concerns, very productive, 22 attendees. What do we do 

well, need to work on. Matt to sit down w/ 6th grade teachers, P.E.&Spanish teacher. Get 

answers out to 6th parents 

Principal’s Report 

- Observations due this wk 

- 6-8 grade coffee before spring break, lightly attended, questions mainly about high school 

- Living Stations of the Cross this wed and next 

- Contract renewals to be addressed in April 

- Couple of teachers moving on, namely Mark Austin 

PTC President 

- Staying w/ MSA, contract up June 1st reviewed other options decided best to stay w/ MSA 

- Adding 2 new positions: Treasurer going to be a 2yr position, must have accounting background. 

Adele Verdigel sticking around for next yr 

- Add a VP-Elect. VP taking on technology piece in MSA. Julie Fredericksen current VP, staying on 

until end of summer. Hoping to have VP&VP-Elect.  

- Challenges getting volunteers and room parents 



- Teachers will pick head room parents 

- Estimated auction net at $135k! 

Finance Update 

- FFE up this year to account for home improvements to middle school wing 

- Enrollment projected at 448, budget intended for 458 

- Tuition revenue anticipated to be down $180k by end of year 

- PTC cash at end of June 30 is swept into general school fund, class funds aren’t touched. 

Proposal to not continue doing so 

Development/Communications 

- Grant that was written, ACE private co, educational choice.  Be able to offer outside 

scholarships, 10 50% scholarships. Need based, facts sheet 

- Partner with MIC religious ed, meet frequently, will walk people over 

- Diocesan scholarship program improving, hoping to get word out 

Admissions 

- Patti will attend April meeting 

- Backdrop, step & repeat. Display at first day of school, catholic schools week, grandparents day 

- Shared private school flier example 

- Reviewed/discussed admissions process& multi-child discounts 

Closing Prayer ~8:20 


